
décor elements

Create a complete space that reflects  
your style and expresses who you are.  
It’s definitely decorating made easy!

Introducing Décor Elements™. . . Stampin’ Up!®’s new addition to our Definitely Decorative® product line! Our Décor Elements designs 

coordinate with many of our exciting products, so you can combine them to make beautiful, handcrafted home décor pieces. Personalize 

your surroundings with a variety of exclusive images designed to create a customized, unique space. With our self-adhesive vinyl elements 

(which are easy to apply and remove), you’ll discover how easy and cost effective it can be to do your own decorating!

: :  contact your demonstrator or visit www.stampinup.com for more details : :
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make a statement
These words, phrases, and numbers are 

sure to inspire you! Each one is available 
in the sizes and colors shown here.

happiness
medium: 5-3/5" x 30"  smaLL: 2-2/5" x 12-1/2"

create definition   
Large: 11" x 30-1/2"  medium: 7-1/2" x 20"

Life is good
Large: 27" x 12-1/3" 

smaLL: 6" x 13"

Live every moment   
medium: 10" x 27-7/8"  smaLL: 7-1/3" x 20-1/2"

famiLy
medium: 10" x 30"  smaLL: 7" x 21"

step 1
Starting on either side, slowly  
peel away the grid-side 
backing until it is removed. 

step 2
Rub the image onto the desired 
surface starting at the top-center 
of the image and working outward. 

step 3
After ensuring the image has been 
fully transferred, slowly peel the 
transfer sheet from the image.

chocolate white description price (us) price (can)

114129 114127 Take a Number (l) $59.95 $70.95

114130 114128 Take a Number (s) $32.95 $38.95

114146 114145 Happiness (m) $22.95 $26.95

114120 114082 Happiness (s) $4.95 $5.95

114117 114079 Create Definition (l) $21.95 $25.95

114140 114139 Create Definition (m) $16.95 $19.95

114116 114078 Life Is Good (l) $19.95 $23.95

114138 114137 Life Is Good (s) $7.95 $9.50

114144 114143 Live Every Moment (m) $20.95 $24.95

114119 114081 Live Every Moment (s) $16.95 $19.95

114142 114141 Family (m) $21.95 $25.95

114118 114080 Family (s) $16.95 $19.95

take a number 
Large:  12-4/5" x 9-3/5"   smaLL: 6-4/5" x 5-1/10" 

ALL DIMENSIONS (H x W) arE aPProxIMaTE aND arE TakEN FroM
ThE LarGEsT LETTEr or IMaGE IN ThE sET uNLEss NoTED oThErWIsE.

For video instructions about application and removal, contact your demonstrator or visit www.stampinup.com/decorelements

easy application
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elements
Our beautiful images will add color and  

flair to any room. Decorate your wall, then 
create complementing home décor items 
such as frames, lampshades, and more!  

The result—a room that is uniquely yours.

Long-stem siLhouette
LarGE: 52-2/5" x 12-3/4"
MEDIuM: 23-7/8" x 5-1/2"

LoLLipop fLower
LarGE: 44-2/5" x 11-1/2"
sMaLL: 12-1/2" x 4-7/8"

manhattan fLower (1 ea.) 
smaLLest to Largest: 8-1/2" x 8-3/4", 12-3/4" x 10-3/4", 13" x 13-1/4"

organic outLine (1 ea.) 
smaLLest to Largest: 9" x 7-3/4", 9-3/4" x 9-3/4", 
10-1/2" x 9-2/5", 10-1/5" x 8", 20-1/2" x 12-1/3"

baroque medaLLions (1 ea.) 
smaLLest to Largest: 5-1/10" x 5-1/5", 8-1/10" x 8-1/10"

fLourishes (1 ea.)
smaLLest to Largest: 2" x 1-4/5", 2-1/2" x 2-1/5", 2-4/5" x 2-4/5", 5-1/2" x 3-3/4", 
10-2/3" x 7-1/3",  13-4/5" x 6-1/2" 

chocolate white description price (us) price (can)

114113 114075 Lollipop Flower (l) $30.95 $36.95

114132 114131 Lollipop Flower (s) $6.95 $8.25

114124 114123 Long-stem silhouette (l) $34.95 $41.95

114126 114125 Long-stem silhouette (m) $17.95 $20.95

114134 114133 Baroque Medallions $8.95 $10.75

114114 114076 Organic Outline $34.95 $41.95

chocolate kraft description price (us) price (can)

114115 114077 Manhattan Flower $23.95 $28.95

chocolate white description price (us) price (can)

114136 114135 Flourishes $14.95 $17.95

ALL DIMENSIONS (H x W) arE aPProxIMaTE aND arE TakEN FroM
ThE LarGEsT LETTEr or IMaGE IN ThE sET uNLEss NoTED oThErWIsE.

Décor Elements Applicator
apply Décor Elements designs with this convenient 
angled plastic applicator. handy for both applying & 
removing Décor Elements. approx. 2-7/8" x 2-1/4".

price (us) price (can)

114285 Applicator $1.95 $2.25
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customize
Customize any room with our Classic Alpbabet. 

Each letter can be purchased individually (with 
uppercase and lowercase included) or in sets. 

Create personalized phrases or use our frames 
to make a monogram or word stand out.

cLassic a-Z
Largest uppercase: 6-1/3" x 6-1/3" 

Largest Lowercase: 5-4/5" x 5-1/4"

together forever circLe frame
12-1/2" x 12-1/2" 

fLourish frame*
12-1/2" x 22-1/3"

chocolate white description price (us) price (can)

114083 114045 Classic Aa $3.95 $4.75

114084 114046 Classic Bb $3.95 $4.75

114085 114047 Classic Cc $3.95 $4.75

114086 114048 Classic Dd $3.95 $4.75

114087 114049 Classic Ee $3.95 $4.75

114088 114050 Classic Ff $3.95 $4.75

114089 114051 Classic Gg $3.95 $4.75

114090 114052 Classic Hh $3.95 $4.75

114091 114053 Classic Ii $3.95 $4.75

114092 114054 Classic Jj $3.95 $4.75

114093 114055 Classic kk $3.95 $4.75

114094 114056 Classic Ll $3.95 $4.75

114095 114057 Classic Mm $3.95 $4.75

114096 114058 Classic Nn $3.95 $4.75

114097 114059 Classic Oo $3.95 $4.75

114098 114060 Classic Pp $3.95 $4.75

114099 114061 Classic Qq $3.95 $4.75

114100 114062 Classic rr $3.95 $4.75

114101 114063 Classic Ss $3.95 $4.75

114102 114064 Classic Tt $3.95 $4.75

114103 114065 Classic Uu $3.95 $4.75

114104 114066 Classic Vv $3.95 $4.75

114105 114067 Classic Ww $3.95 $4.75

114106 114068 Classic xx $3.95 $4.75

114107 114069 Classic Yy $3.95 $4.75

114108 114070 Classic Zz $3.95 $4.75

114109 114071 Classic uppercase alphabet $44.95 $53.95

114110 114072 Classic Lowercase alphabet $29.95 $35.95

chocolate white description price (us) price (can)

114111 114073 Flourish Frame* $16.95 $19.95

chocolate white description price (us) price (can)

114112 114074 Together Forever Circle Frame $11.95 $13.95

To order Décor Elements products, 
contact your demonstrator:

ALL DIMENSIONS (H x W) arE aPProxIMaTE aND arE TakEN FroM ThE LarGEsT LETTEr or IMaGE IN ThE sET uNLEss NoTED oThErWIsE. 
*FLourIsh FraME INCLuDEs a BaCkGrouND ThaT CaN BE usED sEParaTELY. 

our FraMEs arE DEsIGNED To CoorDINaTE WITh ThE CLassIC aLPhaBET (soLD sEParaTELY).
NoTE: ThIs ProDuCT MaY aFFECT ThE PaINT oN soME surFaCEs aND WaLL CoVErINGs.


